
PROFESSIONAL CA RDS.

C. FINDLEY, M. D.
I'ractioe limited to

KYE, EAR, N08E and THROAT.
G Issues fitted and furnished.

Office bouri 9 to 12; 2 to 6; and on ap-

pointment. Telephones 261 and 77.

Office at National Drug Store.
Obahts Pass, Obeqom

J)R. J. C. SMITH

PHYSICIAN AND 80KGEON
PhonoB, Office 355; Re. 1045.
Residence cor. 7th and D streets.

Gbants Pahs, - - Obkoon

J)R. W. F. KREMER

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Offleo In Courier Building.
Olllce phone Oil, residence413.
Eyes tusted and glasses fitted.

UhAnts Pass, ... Okkoon.

g LOUGIIRIDGE, M. D,

PHYSICIAN AND HUHUKON
Res Phone 714

City or country calls attended night
or day. Sixth and II, Tuff's building.

Ollice Phono 21.
Grants Pass - - . Oregon.

JJ B. HALL

UNDERTAKER, FUNERAL DIRECTOR

AND LICENSED EMEALMER.

orth Cth St., near Court House.
Office Phoue 751, Ros. Phoue 717.

Grants Pass, - Obkoon.

J J, D. NORTON,

ATTORNEY-ATLAW- ,

Practice In al' ""'.atoand Federal Courts.
0"3ein .pora House Building.

Grants Pass, Okeoon

A. C. HOUGH,

ATTORN
Praotlooa in all State and Kedoral Courts

Office over Huir-Ulddl- e Hardware Co.

Grants Pass, Obkoon

J. II. AUSTIN,

Kkbby

ATTORNEY-A- T LAW

Union Building

Obeo tn

YjILLIAM P WRIGHT,

U. 8. DEPUTY SURVEYOR
MINING ENGINEER

AND DRAUGHTSMAN

0th St., north o( Josephine Hotel.
Gbanth Pahs, Obkoon.

Charles Costain
Wood Working Shop

West of flour mill, near R. R. track
TnrniiiK. Heroll Work. Btair Work, Band

rwing,Calilnet Work, Wood 1'ulleTS. Saw
riling and gumming, llepainng all kinds

rigm.

J. M. CHILES
The Pioneer Grocer

Is occupying his new lirick and i

better prepared than ever to serve
his patrons.

XNew reinerator installed in
which to keep

BUTTER
CHEESE
EGGS

And other perishables.

Ice water water on draught in (

gallon cooler on inside and drawn
through wall with faucet. Call
when passing and dry.

The Popular Barber Shop
ijt'i your tonsorial work tlone at

IKA TOMPKINS'
On Sixth Street Three chair

Bath Room In connection

N. E. McGUHW,
PIONEER
TRUCK and DELIVERY

furniture and Piano
Moving

GRANTS PASS, OREGON

Dinner Frou tht PUgue.

There's grave danger from the
plague of Coughs andCold that an.
so prevalent, C'unlesa you tkeDr.
Kind's Now Discovery for Cotisuiup-tion- ,

Coughs and Colds Mis. Goo
Walls, ot Forest City, Mo., writes:"Its a Godsend to people living in
climates where coughs and oolds pre-vai-

I find it quickly ends them. It
prevouts Pneumonia, cures LaOrippc,
gives wonderful relief in Asthma and
Hay Fever, and make weak limits
troug enough to ward off Consninp-iou- ,

Ctu Kits and Colds. MVj and
11.00. Guaranteed by all druggists
Trial hottln free.

Fine commercial
Courier office.

printing at the

COUNTESS

WHITE SIMS

GERMANY SE.YDS COUNTESS
DIMGUSK TO AMERICA TO

AID WHITE SLAVES.

Takes I p Work In Chicago and Will
Go to Ban Francisco (or the

Same Purpose.

Chicago, Oct. 31 For three weeki
Chicago sociologists have unknowing-
ly entertained a princess of the blood
royal of Germuny, residing under i
commonplace name at the Young
Women's Christian Association build-
ing and Investigating slum condi-
tions in this city.

Not until today was the discover
made that Blmple Frailen Mari
Winkler was no less than a represen-
tative of her Imperial Highness tht
Empress of Germany, a countess and
member of the royal house of Ilohen-coller-

and by birth a cousin of tht
Emperor. The countess revealed hei
real Identity under protest.

By her statements, for the first
time it became known that the Ger-
man Government Is inquiring speclU-call-

Into the alleged traffic In whlu
women to this country as virtuni
Slaves. The deportation of women
from the fatherland and other conn
tries to America for unlawful pur
poses so aroused the German Emp
ress that the Countess Von Wurteut-
berg had beer deputized to represent
her in'an endeavor to collect statis-
tics in the United States to control
the evil that was claimed to exist
So thorough have been the Investiga
tions of the Countess that today sh
declared she had virtually covered
the entire city of Chicago, and nexl
week would be ready to leave for th
West, where her plans and those ol
her society called for an Inquiry intt
conditions existing In San Francisco

"I have been on a general tour ol
the South Side, and found the soda!
vice extended to a class of women
that I have not heretofore beet
called upon to deal with. The clasi
of women are of a social scale that )

am utterly at a loss to understand
as inmates of the places I have vis-

lieu. iney seem to be above tht
ordinary type, of education and cod
duct. Primarily, I was instructed tt
deal with the 'system b)
which women were imported to Nevi
York, and under a specific assign
ment are brought to Chicago and
other western cities. While this sys
tem may be In vogue, and I am in-

structed that It Is, I believe most ol
the women now held In places of vlcf
in Chicago and in other places nre re
duced to their present condition aftei
a terrific battle to hold their owt
with the world by seeming employ
ment at wages that In the end prom-
ise starvation. I am not acting Ir
the Interests of any soclologlca
body. I am seeking to find out foi
the Government that I represent
whether In this country there Is nnj
regularly organized body which t raf-
fles In the sale of white women froir
Germany. I am glad to stale that s
majority of the woien from mj
country, even of the peasant class
are safely taken cure of and eventu-
ally find good homes."

Klenslaiiil at llcriiig's Trial.
i.nicago, Oct. .11. Paul o. Stena

land, the former president of the Mi-
lwaukee Avenue Slate Hank and now

convict in Joll.t, returned tc
Chicago yesterday in the custody o:
an otllcer to testify in the trial ol
Houry W. llerlng. the former cashlei
of the biink, whose trial eomnioucec
yesterday.

At the opening of court It wai
thought that the greater part of thf
day would be consumed In the effur
to obtain a Jury. It Is not expectec
that Stansland will take the stand foi
several days.

Soou after the case was called th
attorneys for Herlng announced
that they desired to make a motiot
to quash the Indictments and an

to make arguments on tht
IIU'IIOU.

U overruled in this, they declared
tht will make uniilli-iiiio- to ih.

u,t for a of venue on thi
oiind that Hemic cannot lie given. I

wir i r n. 'u iis co..ntv.

A Prominent Trtinnun.
The nianr friends of O It lt.n..n. ..Kiue.r ii. w. k. It., at pre-

sent living lu Lhiian, O., will be
pleased to know of his recovery from
threatened kidney disease He says:

I was cured bv using Foley's Kid-ney Cure, which I recommend to all.epecllly to trainmen, who areosually similarly atllicted. ' Forale by It. A. Kotermund.

ROOCE RIVKR CUUklh. M- - ''ASS, OkEGON. NOVEMBER 2, 1906.
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HOOE CONVICTED OF PERJURY.

Negro Swore Falsely in Attacking
Name of Mrs. Hartje.

Pittsburg, Pa., Oct. 31. Clifford
Hooe, the negro who was formerly
employed by Augustus C. Hartje as
coachman, was convicted of perjury
In court yesterday for having sworn
to outrageous charges Involving Mrs.
Mary Scott Hartje, the beautiful wits
of bis former employer.

The Jury which bad been hearing
the evidence for several days was out
only a short time after having heard
the Judge's charge and returned the
verdict of guilty. Hooe's attorneys
will probably take an appeal. j

The charge against Hooe grew out
of his connection with the divorce!
suit of Hartje against his wife, which
occupied the attention of the courts
some months ago. Hooe was offered
as a witness on behalf of the husband
and made a deposition to the effect
that he had a laison with Mrs. Hart-- '
Je, that she had visited him fre-
quently at the stables and had made
love to him and kissed him. The
utterance of these charges produced
a great shock and investigation
showed that the negro had been paid
for testimony, he had been acted as housekeeper at home
furnished large sums of money by Bittleson, Is a widower. On Sat--

Hartje after he had given his depo-

sition and his testimony was
wholly false. He wus arrested and
his trial upon the charge of perjury
followed.

A chargo of perjury was
placed against Hartje, and he li
waiting trial on charge. Hart-

je Hooe are further charged
with conspiracy In seeking to blast
the name of the beautiful woman.

JAP EXCLUSION LOCAL

BISHOP HAKIMS SAVS XO HHEAK
IN CORDIALITY BETWEEN

NATIONS WILL RESI LT.

New York, Oct. 31. Bishop M. C.

Harris, Missionary Bishop of the
Methodist Episcopal Church Jap-
an and Korea, was the speaker yes-

terday at the Methodist preachers
meeting. He referred to the protest
made by the Japanese Ambussadoi
at Washington because of the exclu-
sion of Japanese children from the
schools In San Francisco. In dis-

cussing this matter Bishop llarrii
said:

"This incident will not lessen the
cordiality of the relations that now
exlBt between the two governments
It is true that there has of late been
a reign of hoodlumlsm in San Fran-
cisco and Japanese there have been
shamefully treated in many instan

I was there for a week at the
time It WBjH really unsafe for Japan-
ese to venture in the streets at night

"In spite of these thugs, however.
the Japanese are fully aware that
they proceed from local conditions
and do not indicate a national preju-
dice on our part. The Japanese peo-
ple are sincerely desirous of main-
taining good relations with the
Americans. They have the greatest
respect for President Roosevelt, too
and they are satisfied under his
dlreclion the American Cove
will do what Is right. Whatever :.
riiiys or doe; widely cot.ii.iented ':,
n Japan and he people th.'iv ha'-

ciiUiideiice that what he may do wi;
righ'."

New linildings of l iu-l- Sam's.
Oct. 31. The aiuui.-

report of the supervising archil: c.
lie Treasury shows thai dm i il-- i

fiscal ended June 30, ISji,
forty-si- x new public buildings an!
live extensions to old buildings
completed and occupied, and during
the same time seventeen new build-
ings were stalled whicn, with thirty
eimii under contract and not
pleied, makes fifty-liv- e lu com- - ' O'

erection.
The whole number of punlle hiilV.l

lngs completed and occupied by thi
Government Is 4 51.

The appropriations during the yeai
ended June 30, lVWi. for sites, con-

struction of buildings, heailng, light
Ing. furnishing, etc., amounted tr
$S.fiT3.6fi4, which, together with con-

tract liabilities existing on June 30
1906, make a total of $ 1 4,96a, 71.

Attempt to Wreck n Kailway Itridge
Youngslown, O.. Oct. 31. An at-

.. .... ....a . .

the new llaltlmore & Ohio bridge or
the eastern part of city. Twt

'

men, carrying a package undei
Kla arm warn a., An u i . ..... - , nru valuing int
bridge. A heavy explosion followed
shortly afterward. The bridge
though badly shaken was not put
out of use. men escaped on
westbound freight train, which wa
searched at Newton Falls, but no on
was found.

It pays to advertise a useful article.
Niue times of 10 there'll be abuyer before the ink is dry. Try it

STOPS WEDDING

III IDE ALTAR

WOl'LD-ll- E UKIDE DEMANDS

DEED TO PROPERTY IN AD-

VANCE OF CEREMONY.

Clcrgyinau and Guests Are Assembled

But Disperse Without Witness
lug the Wedding.

Alameda, Cal., Oct. 31. When
Miss Dora Pack, 40 years old, refused
te become bride unless he exe-

cuted a deed In her favor to hit
property at 1215 Park avenue in
this city, George Bittleson, a carpen-
ter, aged 79, declared he would not
many the woman, though the Rev,
F. S. Brush at the home ready to

perform the ceremony.
For three months Miss Pack has

his that the ol
who

that

also

that
and

for

ces.

that

year

wcr.

Ol'l

the

urday he secured a licenss to wed
Miss Pack and secured the services
of the Rev. F. S. Brush for the cere-
mony. A few guests were Invited
and all preparations had been made,
when the bride-to-b- e asked the
groom-ele- to give her a deed of hit
home where the wedding to have
taken place. This he refused to dc
and when M. S. Taylor, an attorney,
appeared in the house ready to exe-

cute a deed in favor of the bride.
Bittleson called a halt In the proceed-
ings. He declared that the wedding
would not take place and told the
Rev. Brush It would be useless for
htm to wait. The guests and the
minister then left the house.

According to Bittleson, his
troubles did not end here. When he
returned to his home Monday evening
he found all the doors and windows
locked and Miss Pack and her Bister,
who visiting there the day,
refused to allow him to onter his owr
home. The matter reported tc
the police and Policeman Rogers
eompelled the women to allow Bit- -

tleson to enter.
Bittleson declares the woman

wanted to marry him his prop- -

erty. "When she brought that law-
yer to the house to draw up the deed
it was much for me and I called
the ceremony off," declared Blttle- -

son. Then hs continued. "I had I
deed drawn up which I Intended pre- -

senting to the woman after Bhe had j

become wife, but her haste was
too great and I will never marrj
her."

Miss Pack is still at the Blttlesor
home, despite the Incidents of th
past few days.

Miners Killed IVrniature Iilnst
Globe, Arizona, Oct. Charle:

Mlaner and H. J. Arnold, miner.-- )

were blown up yesterday by a prema-
ture explosion on the third level ol
the Copper Illll mine and Melsnei
was killed, Arnold being so badlj
injured that recovery Is doubtful
The men drilled into a loaded hole.

Jlelsner terribly mutilated
died within hnlf an hour after beinf
removed to a hospital.

Concord, N. Oct. A rep-
resentative of the Associated Presi
who interviewed Mrs. Baker G. Eddy
head of the Christian Sc.ence church
went to Pleasant View, Mrs. Kddy'i
home, lound her voice clear and
strong and no evidence of decrept
tude nor weakness.

Mrs. Eddy take a daily drive am?
In nil matters of Importance gives hei
personal attention, her mind belns
still clear and vigorous.

Ask Twenty-fiv- e Million Dollars
Washington, Oct. The Isth-

mian Canal Commission desires at
appropriation of $;;,, 406,258. 73 tt
continue its work on the Panama
Canal during the fiscal year eudlni
June 30, liios. The estimates callini
for this amount of money were mad
public today by the Commission. Ths
Commission appropriated for th
canal work the fiscal year whlcl
will end June 30, !07,

Thymol Cures SJeepin,; Sicknos.
Marseilles. Oct. Letters havd

been received here from SmIl-o- .,

, ,i,r ,,.meruay io wreci rrencli Cochin China, saying that twi

one

up,
The

out

his

was

was

was for

was

for

too

my

by
31.

his

was acc

II., 31.

for
31.

for

31.

,..,,.,

French doctors have discovered thai
the hitherto fatal sleeping sicknei
can be cured by means of thymol
One hundred and fifty patients havj
been treated with this remedy and I
large majority of them have recor
red.

A Guaranteed Cure for Pl.
n

Itching. Blind, Bleeding. Protrnd-In- g

Pileii. Drngglsts are authorised
to refundmoney if PAZO OIXT-MEX- T

fails to cure In 6 to U dare.

Quarts blanks at the Courier offic

SOMETHING BE1TER THAN

TWENTY DOLLAR GOLD PIECES
Now on the Market at Less than Fao Value

Here is what we are offering.
The beantifol e tract of land, of the best river soil, just

weft of the city limits, recently purchased by H. L. Gilkey and Q
A. Cobb, is to be cnt np In small tracts and placed on the market'
on and after October the 10th, 1906, at prices that cannot be heat on
the Pacifio coast today location, quality of soil and ever; thing
'considered. Such noil and locations are selling elsewhere, at from
$300 to $1000 per acre. We are selling in tracts to suit at from tl50
to 1250 per acre. This is a chance that will never be offered to yon
again, tt by not take advantage of it while you have the oppor-
tunity? The best of land, choicest of location, and jnst close enough
to town to enjoy both country and city privileges in the same loca
tion.

See G. A. Cobb or II. L. Gilkey
Before it is too late.

GRI)IN;U;PRINCIPI.E5

8 HfrffnlnHmrV

Grants Pass
and Trust Co.

GRANTS PASS. ORE. i

The Strength of a
Bank is shown,

1st, By its working capital
2nd, By its stockholders.
3rd, By its management.

THE

First Rational Bank
OF SOUTHERN OREGON

. Granti Pass, Oregon.

Has a Capital, Surplus
& Undivided Profits $77,500.00

And an additional Stock-
holders Liability .under

the National Bank-
ing Law). .... 50,000 00

Total Responsibility $127,500.00

directors:
Joh.v D. Fry,

P. H. Harth,
J. T. Ti ffs,

H. C. Kinney.
L. B. Hall. Pres.

J. C. Campbell, V. Pres.
II L Gilkey, Cashier. J

Trie School that Plami
ww in A GOOD POSITION.

Write direct to Principal. Rom

Phone

OLMES
PORTLAND, OREGON

CITY

"

Banking

tn.

I BANK IT

Let Us Send You A
POCKET SAVINGS BANK

We send them free, postpaid, to
each depositor. The most novel
home bank ever originated. Put
in your spare dimes; when full,
mail to us ; we'll open and place
contents to your credit. We pay
liberal interest, you'll enjoy
absolute security, and the little
home bank will help you save
with surprisingease and rapidity.
A single dollar will start vour
account. Write about it today.

MERCHANTS INVESTMENT

& TRUST COMPANY

J. FRANK WATSOW
R. L. DURHAM . .
W. H. FEAR . . .
8. C. CATCHING .

PrMldent. .
.

. . Secretary
AHt. SecriUry

247 WASHINGTON ST.
PORTLAND, OREGON

Capital, $150,000.00

Presidential Election Will Make no Change

No matter
elected, Foley's Houey and Tar will
remaiu I lie people's favorite remedy
for coughs, colds and incipient con-
sumption. It cures colds quickly andprevents pneumonia. A. J. Nusbauni,
Eatesville, Ind., "rites: "I suffered
for three months with a severe cold.
A druggist prepared me some medi-
cine, and a physician prescribed for
me, yet I did not improve. I then
tried Foley's Honey and Tar and
eight doses cured me." For sale by
H. A. Rotermnnd.

MEAT MARKET
J. H. AHLF & SON. Proprs.

6th St. near G

BIGGEST STOCK OF
Best Grades of Fresh and Smoked Meats

MARBLE AND GRAXITE WORKSJ. B. PADDOCK. Proprietor. ,
ol n7thin, !" fe line of CemeUry work in any ktad

'Vrr Kb:sltaNnnrebr,9ba9ineM
Marble? " ' edeTericn ,.niU) or , kind of

I ront street, next to Green. Uunnhop.


